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With the constant improvement of enterprise management level, 
the introduction of information is the only method that promotes 
enterprise management level and operation quality. As an important 
mark of financial management level, the success implementation of 
financial informationization has a great influence on the quality and 
result of enterprises management; it is also a leading fact that the 
enterprise has to face.  
This text was divided into five parts:  
  Part one Outlining the Haitou Group's overview, including the 
enterprise development, organization framework and the group's 
financial management mode, etc.; 
  Part two Explaining the current situation of Haitou Group's 
financial informationization, including the current situation of the 
financial affairs, existing difficulties and problems, etc.; 
  Part three Recommendation how to carry out Haitou Group’s 
financial informationization planning, including the planning principles, 
the selection of the financial information system and the content of 
financial informationization;  
  Part four Discussion of how to implement Haitou Group's financial 
informationization affairs, including the implementing principle and 
implementation step etc.;  
  Part five Explain several points of Haitou Group's financial 
informationization, including the key success factors of the financial 













and the suggestion of how to stabilize the key member of the 
informationization team, etc. content.  
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